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'Noticeto.OurReaders._Any subscriber
proposing to'remove on thefirst orApril,
shoultileavethe number of hispresent
resident*, and of that to which he (141
signs removing• at our counting room,
sothat his paper may be left without in-
terruption by the carrier.

City Councils will meet this afternoon

Pollee circles were remarkably quie
Saturday.

The streets were crowded with pedes-
trians on Saturday afternoon.

Joseph Jefierson left the city yesterday.
lie had a very profitable engagement
here.

El ewliere we print the programme
for the grand converts of L1:118 and to-
morrowevenings.
'A uclion of fifty men from the pres-

ent force on duty tat the AlleghenAr-
senal.has beenordered by the President.

Thb death warrant of Lewis Lane, the
murderer, arrived in this city yesterday,
and is now in the possession of Sheriff
Cinley.
. .

A amid dog was shot In Allegheny on
Thursday last. It gave unmistakeable
evidence of hydrophobia of no mild
character.

Mayor's Court.—There werethirty-two
esses-dispOsed of at the Mayor's Court
yesti3rday morning. Five of the victims
were committedand theremaining num-ber paid their fines.

The cress of St. Paula Cathedral waslighted on Saturday night, the eve 0f.,,Easter Sunday. A man had to ascend tothe top to apply the light, the electricity
arrangement proving a failure.

Collided.--A freight trainon the Con-nellsville Railroad collided 'with a coaltrainnearGlenwood Station,on Thursdayevening list. Four of the coal cars werewrecked,but bayond this the damage wastdight.

• Arrangements on a liberalscale are be-ing Madefor a grand fair to beheld bythe ladies of St. Agnes church, Soho, atMiller's Hall, corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and. Giststreet, to commence onMonday evening next.

. Vire att Oration,—Thursdayevening of last week, the drug and drywoods store of Mt: Jacob ~Goehering, at
'lrwin's Station- Westmoreland county,was= destroyedby fire. It is thoughtthat the building was set on tire by anIncendiary.

Obituary.—The estbrable wife of JohnS. Lanible, Esq., departed this life yes-terday morning. She was a true Chits-tian lady, endeared to a large circle offriends and acquaintances, who will bedeeplypained to receive the announce-
ment of her death.

AnkleDislecated.—Mr. Rees, a carpen-ter, while engaged at his work on Irwinstreet, Saturday afternoon, had one ofhis ankles badly dislocated by a heavypiece of timber, whichfell upon it. He
wAs'eembved to his residence where theinjuryrecelyed propermedicalattention.

False Alarn4—Saturday evening aboutten o'clock an alarm of fire was struckfrom one of theFire Alarm boxes in theSixth ward, Allegheny, but owing to thefailure of the line to work properly the
exact -number of the box could not beascertained. The engines turned out
propaptly, batwere not in action, as thealarni proved to be false.

Allegheny Mayor's Office.—Mayor
Dram had twenty five cases, an un-
usually, large number, before him yester-day morning. . The majority of them

• were drunks, who paid the usual tine.
, The remainder were sent to the 11111.During the day six additional cases ofdrunkenness were re pnted, the victimsbeing locked up until thismorning.

Etna Iron .Works.—As will be seenbyrefering to our advertising COlumns ofthis morning, the time honored house
of Messrs. Seang, Chalfant 4
have removed their warehouse to thecorner of 13andualrystreet and the Wes4'enn. and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne • andChicago Railways, Alleghenycity, wherethey will be pleased to see their friends

As well as all others• who may want any-
thing in their line.

Boarding House Robbery.—Mr. James
litlcAlone, a boarder at No. 38 Pride
street, Sixth ward, was robbed of one
hundred dollars on Saturday. Hewentto his work Saturday morning. leav-
ing the money, ' one hundred dollars,
in his trunk, and when he returned in
the evening he discovered that the trank
had bBen broken opon and the money
abstracted. A fellow • boarder is sus-
pected.

• Officers Elected. At a stated meeting
of Mechanics' Lodge, No. 9, L 0.0. F.,
held Saturday evening. March 27th, the
ibllowiug officers were elected for the
ensuing term: N. G., John A. Prince;V. G., C. F. Marratta; Treasurer, Capt.Andrew Miller; Secretary, Geo. Booth;Assistant Secretary. Wm. A. Mcßoberts;Trustee ofHall,Andrew Humbert; True!tees of Lodge, A. A. Anderson, John

•Barnes,'and John Baird, Jr.
Easter Sunday.:—The cervices in thecatholic.Episcopal and Lutheran churchf:.es yesterday were specially interesting,Vie day being Easter Sunday. At theCathedral Pdntifical Sigh Maas was ogle-,bratee, Bt. Rev. M. Domenec officiating,and- some forty priests, deacons andclerks, assisting at the altar. The Cathe--

dral brass band was .in attendance andtheolwir was unusually strong, Hun-drede of-Protestants were in attendance, ''attracted by curiosity to witness thepomp and spleudorof celebrating. Easter/in the Catholic ChurCh;
TheAttention ofthe' Allegheny Police•was- called -to a crowd of loafers who

*irk .10unging- around the Mission
eltuirek.on Liberty street, Fourth ward,
hurt evaning. , No,_arrests: -were . made,
however, &on the fact thet before the
police could jot within reach, the loaf-
ere, warned of their approach. bad scat-
tered' in all directions. The pleasant
weather ofthe last few days has developed
the loafing nuisance with .surprising; ra-
pidity In both cities. It seems to be one
of those necessary evils which cannot
be cured, and will have to be endured.

Fast Driving.
William Dann and Andrew Moon,

(not °Meer Moon) were, arrested yester-
dayfor furious driving. It appears that
they hired a horse and baggy from Mr.
Dunn, stating that theywanted to attend
afuneral, but instead of going to a fu-
neral they went to a grog shop, where
they took on an over dose of benzine,
and then started out for a drive. When
forested. they were going up Wylie
Area, with the horse under a dead run,
and wereplying the whip freely. They
were provided with quarter, in the lock-
up and will have a hearing this morning.
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Whitman's Celebrated Commercial,Breakfast, Double Extra, Vanilla, Tou-rists, and Great American Chocolates,Fine Jordan Almonds, Iceland Moss .Paste, Flag Root, Coltsfoot, Rock, Cry&talized and Smooth Licorice Drops.Hard and Soft Gum Drops, Marshmal-low Drops, and all kinds of pure Lozen-ges, and extra•fine Cream Bon-Bons, at112 Federal street, Allegheny.
3t. 'GEORGE BE.A.VM
Great sacrifice ofgoods at the AuctionSales of Macrnm& Carlisle's old stand,No 19 Filthavenue. Sales to day at 10m.,2:30 and 7 P. M.

Those who desire to make selectionsof choice dress patterns for Spring'wear, should call in and see the newgoods just opened at Bates ca Bell's, No.21 Fifth avenue.

Remember the greatauction sale at No.19 Fifth avenue, of trimmings, lacegoodaand notions at the old stand of Maertun& Carlisle, this morning and afternoon i
All the latest novelties in dress goodsfor -Spring wear, directfrom the import- 4ere; Just opened,st Bates &Bell's, No. 21.Fifth avenue. • • t
Therewas a rtush on Saturda.V at theAuction Sales at Macrum & Carlisle'soldstand, No 19Fifth Avenue. Sales to.daat 10A. 11., 2:30 and 7 P. M.

The attractive stook offresh dry goodjust opened at. Bates & No. 22Fifthavenue, should be seen by all our Iladyreaders. The selectious and assort-
ments are very fine.

Ladies will find a magnificent"assort-
ment of new Spring dry goods, embrac-ing all the latest styles and patteins indomestic and foreign goods, at Bates 6r.Bell's, No. 21 Fifth avenue,

Great sacrifice ofgoods at the AuctionSale at Maerum Lt Carlisle's old stand, 'tNo 19 Fifth avenue. Sales to-day at 10e. at., 2:30and 7 P. M.

Spring Goods have just been received'at Bates itBell's, No. 2L Fifth avenne,Ladies will find in their large stock all '
the novelties yet introduced in theEastern market.

If you want cheap goods attend theAuction Sales of Macrnm & Carlisle's Iold stand, No 19 Fifth avenue. .Sales to- ;4.day at 10A. at., 2:30 and 7 r. 11.1
That Spring is here is evinced by thebrilliant display of new goods just open-ed at Bates & Bell's fashionable dry goods F,

store, No. 21 Fifth avenue.

The place to get White Lime, Cal-clued Plaster, Hydraulic •Cement, is at O.Esker '& Casket' e, 13 Smithfield straet]
Have yeti examined- the line, stock oft.new dry goods fresh from the importers i;and manufacturers, at Bates it Bell's, No. ,s';21 Fifth avenue. ki
A Grand Opening of Spring goods hasbeen made at Bates and Bell's dry goods .1-store, No. 21 Fifth avenue.

.

Beautiful new styles of fresh Spring !I,goods have Just been received atid.opened 'at Bates do Bell's, No. 21 Fifthlavenue.:, .
A fine assortment of housekeeping;dry goods is included in the splendid tstock of new spring goods just opened at) 'Batesand Bell's, N0.;21 Fifth avenue. j

DIED; r
MORTON—en Saturday, March97th,rualysls, .C.CIutENV MvETON, intim 59th year!ofru. Age.
The funeralwill take place from his late real•

fence, in Shari sburg, Tam (Monday)srOHNIXO,.
819th Inst., at 10 o'clock A.M. The friendsof
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

I.A3IBIE—OnPabbatli morning, at 6 o'cleck:.•March 28th inst., Mrs. liANPil.g L AMBLE.]wife of John U. Eeq., in the 22d yeanof her age.
Funeral on TCESDAT, March 29th, atl o'clock

P. x., from theresidence of Mr. John Cunning-,'ham, corner of Allegheny avenue and Pratfall?stitet, Allegheny city, to. Mount 'Union Celap,
SCHROEDER—On 'aturday, 27th last, at 12o'clock, the infant sonof Joan and Ellen Schroe-der aged 1 months.
Funeral THIS AYTHRITOON at 2 o'clock, Ikon

the residence of his parents, NQ. 7 Pride street
Thefriends of 'the family are Invited toattend:

BREADY.— Suddenly,' orrßiturday, Mara27th, 1869, at Laughlin's-illation. on Pitts,burghand Connelsvilleß.,JOHNBEADYInthe 24th yaarottits

ALEX: A.IILEN_,_ 'UNDERTAKER. 168 FOURTH STREETburgh, Pa COFFINS ofall kinds,CRAPESGLOVE.a_, and e' ery description ofFuneral.,Enrnishing Goodsfrrnished. Rooms open day an.nicht. Hearse snd Carriagesfuratibed.Barsar-scza—Bev.Dayia Kerr. L. 0., Rey.llW. Jacobus., D. D.. Thenias Ewing, 25d.. JIPO.H

CitMILES & PEEIILES, iJR
sitrAraas AND LIVERY STABLES

cornet • f SANDUSKY STREET AND CHURCIIAVENI34. Allegheny Oity, where their CO4lllROOMS ate constantly supplied with real antImitation 3torewood, Mahogany and Wad=Coffins, at prices laming from $4 to 4100. Rodies prepared for tnt, rment. Hearses and Carridges furnished: also t ginds. of Monrnln •Goods, It required. Office el en stall hours, daand night.

It(z )BT.• T., RODNEY, UNDER
TARER AND EMBA.LMER, No. 45ET, Allegheny, seeps constautly on banalarge assortment of ready-made CoMns of thiAllowing kinds: First,. the celebrated AmericetBurial-. Cases, Metallic Bolt-sealingCasts and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut an=Rosewood Imitation CoMns. Walnut Coffinhere $515 upwards. Rosewood Imitation Coxfrom $5 upwards, and no pains will be sparel

to give entire satisfaction. Crape and gilove3furnishedfree ofcharge. Best -Hearsesand CAAria ,N6 furnished Ln /short unites. Carriages fla*Idaedto funerals at It.

HENRY G. HALE;

MERCHANT, TAILOR, if

.{ •

Would respectfully itform bds;Erlends and teiilpublic generally, Out his
' •

SPRING.' STOCtIF- GOODS 0,
IS NOW: COMPLETEI4A,

k,4sOuerroat AN Ella,* CALL

Corner of Penn and, Sixth Streetik•

HESPENHEID &

No. 50 snaiI'STREET, (late F.cz .,4Clair,) have Nast received from the Bast the be,,l4,7-4..lot of New Goods for Syring'Suits ever bronkl-:-4,1to the market. The drenwarrant to cut and 641and make Clothes &skier and betterthan
lirst,;class house in this city. A new and spleti'l*didulortment of GICEITLEMEN'SFIJRNISS44,ING GOODS ate at all times to he foundat iVIV

mite

:it:house. Oar Number Ls, 50 BIT STREEO4mite.,
nos. T. DLLs, p. 8. 8!Tin lINDERSIONER HAY"ABSOOLLTEDthemselves together forth "
' •

P•RA:CTICE OF '2IIICTACINE.,
.

Mace, No. 19 87:008TON mitHlne, AL*bony City. THOS. DALNII.p.soLval3 ". *LITTON. Ni

rife-vevirrs.
District CtirC—atuide IKirtrick.
SATURDAY, biarch 27.—N0 business of.

Public- interest was transacted in this
Court. '

The following is the trial list for Mon-
day:

No. 12. Taylor vs. Chadwick.
No. 56. Clayton vs. Leibert.
No. 71. Campbell vs. Lamm.
No. 62. Cooper for use vs. Snap. _

No. 68. Hennetnan vs. Monongahela
Coal Co.

No. 74. Brown vs. Stone.
No. 87. Dickey Alt Co. vs. Bender dt Co.No. 88. Favor p vs. Bender (It Co.

Common Pleas—Full Bench.SATURDAY, • March 27.—1 n the case ofMaria C. Griffithvs. L. H. Griffith. Wm.I. Maginn was aPpointed Commissionerto take testimony.
John T. Dickinson vs. ftebecca Dickin-son. Petition for divorce. Subpoenaawarded.
Alex. McClurg vs. Maigaret McClurg.Rule on respondent to pay counsel feesallowed by court. 'The plaintiff has ap-pealed trod' the decree. and will carrythe case to the Supreme Court.The argument list will be taken up onMofiday Morning.

Quarter Seislon--Full Bench
SATURDAY, March 27.—The jury in the

kissing case of Commonwealth vs. Sam'l
MeT.C.ain, previously reported, returneda verdict of "not guilty," and directedthat the defendantpay the costs.

SENTENCES.
After disposing of a number of mo-

tions, the following sentences werepiuswd:
Michael Kaufman, tried and convicted

of murder of the second degree for kill-ing Eddie Miller, was called upfor sen-tence. Judge Stowe, who pronouncedthesentence. remarked to the prisonerthatit wasonly through the magnanimity
of the jury thathe hadnot been convicted
of thehigher degree of crime; that the
facts in the ease and the circumstanceswith which it was surrounded would
have warranted the jury in finding a
verdict of murder of the first degree,
and the Court feels that the severest
penaltyof the law should be imposed.
The prisoner was thed sentenced to pay
the costs of prosecution and to undergo
an imprisonment in the Western Peni-
tentiary at laborfor theperiod of twelveyears.

David R Cole, Convicted of the larceny
of a pocket book from Wur. Haynes, of
Rock Point, Beaver county, on the lathof February last, was sentenced to the
Penitentiary for oneyear.

Michael Cella, convicted of an attempt
to commit buggery, was sentencetl topay
a fine of POO, and toundergo thrlae years
Imprisonment in the WesternPenitenti-
ar.

ClArles A. Hunter, convicted of tfielarceny of a pair shoes, was sentencedto thirty days imprisonment in the coun-ty Jail.
Thomas Murphy,convicted offornix

cet., was sentenced to pays fine of thirtydollars, theadditionalsum of twenty-fivedollars and one dollar and filly cents per
week for four years.

TRIAL LIST FOR MONDAY.
No. 118. Com. vs. John Bell et al.No. 124. Corn. vs.Patrick Bradley.
No. 195. Corn. vs. John Smith.

_

, No. 193. Cora. vs. Christian Mueller.
No. 254. Com. vs. Julius Dougherty, 2cases.
No. 256. Com.vs. James Brown.
No. 262. COM. vs. Henry Steiner.
No. 261. Coin. vs. John Jones.

TRIAL LIST FOR TUESDAY,
No. 122. Corn. vs. Jaoob Ruffings.
No. 322. Com. vs. WM. B. Fehr.
No. 313. Corn. vs. JohnBoyle et al.
No. 308. Com. vs. Wm. Hlngb.
No. 303. Com. vs. Ric'h Pear. -
No. 279. Coto. vs. Wm. McCloskey.
No. 278. Com. vs. Fred'k Anderson
No. 280. Com. ys. David

TRIAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY
No. 190. Com.vs. Tho's Williams et al.No. 141. Com. vs. Wm. C. Armstrong

alias Wm. Jackson.
No. 139. Com. vs. JohnKurtz.
No. 140. Com. vs. James Brown et al
No. 90. Corn. vs. J.R. Larimer.No. 88. Com. va. Wm. Bowers.
No. 34.*Com. vs. George Grinning.
No. 168. Com. vs. G. Tobias.
No. 3113:. Corm r3. Wm. W. Keenan.

Shipments of Coal.
The rivers commenced. rising on Fri-

day morning,and by Saturday evening
theMonongahela had reached a height
of fifteen and the Allegheny sixteenfeet.
The coal dealeriwho ship to parts be-low had been anticipating the rise andwere pzepared to take _advantage of it.Following's a list of tows, their desti-
nation and the amount shipped. Thisdoesnot includefloating boats, of which
there are a number ready to depart.
Some of the tows got away on Saturday,
and the remainder will depart to-day.

CINCINNATI. '

Boats. Barges. 139.he15.Coal City....
_ .... . (..... 13 163,0V1'Whale 10 110,000

Lion 10 1(0,000
Lioness 10 100.000Tiger - 80.0410
Leopard 9 108,000
Niagara ' 90400

oal Valley .10 . 100,000
Hornet 0 ' 00,000....

5 t10;000
Total - ,1,028,000

Samson....
Leader ...

reale.1. S. al ea!
SC•r.. .

Mary ..t;in
Tom Rees.

Boats. Barges. Blvbels.
7 130,000

75,000
10 100,000.00075

1 ' 300,000.
10 100,000,

..... t.. 8 115.008.1743'. MaleyFred. 'Wllsori '.
•—••••—

- 7 80 000J.E.'.Dravo ' ..'
-—*: '' 7

' 84M"Grey Houud ' 6 ful lboat. a. 105,000
Junes01.1aore $4,000
Arrow.... - '' 660,000
Hercules 2 3 -• ' 100,000

• Late rrle 2 170.000Resolute. 6 2 coke fiats. 106,006
Total 1,660,000
Grand Wtal • ' ' . 2 588 000

;' A Musical Feast. '

Thq solemn and austere SeaBoll.of „Lent'is over and the amusementi..will be en-joyedwith'new zest by the people, Who
abstained from pleasure during the`darkand dismal forty days of fasting andprayer. The transition from the Lentenseason to that of enjoyment will bemarked this and to-morw eveninga atthe Academy ofMusic by

ro
thegrand OldFolks' concerts to be_given under theauspices of Prof. Wm. Lawton, by somethree-score or more of onr•most tatentedhome performers. The programme has-been arranged with exquisite good taste,and on it we And in solos, duets, trios,quartettes and choruses the names ofsuch fluilhed vocalists as Misses JonesWallace, Houston, Patterson and Good:and Messrs. Lawton, Rinehart, Robin-son, MtnCuthbert, Williams and Lut-.ton—certainly a brilliant arrayof hometalent. The elle of reserved Heat hascommenced at theprincipal musicstores,and has thus far beenattended with muchqpccess. The proceeds are to be devoted

tb the purposes of Post 1/7 G. A.R. We
trust there will be an old-fashioned at-
tenuant* at. the Old Folks' musical
levees. The programme will be different
vaeh night.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE': MONFAY.. .MARCIf 14:
lalde

AData YOlniShoPerribst W illie. HahnBurgher,. ,and Max , wholad been to Sun-daySebtiol at.the,Cimtral Preabyterian
`ClittrOb. k Winter tof Sixth aveflue andSmithfield Meet, yesterday, when the
school was dismissed, came out_

,of Xhurch,'sad ,c -finding Rev. Mr.
Hughes' carriage • standing in front
of the.,-. door and nobody in it, re-
solved to take a ride. They got into the
vehicle and started the horse, but had noproceeded far when the horse becameunmanageable arid ran against a lamppost, breaking a wheel of the barouche.A gentlemen, who was passing, caughtthe horse, and' was informed by theurchins, neither of whom was overtwelve years of age, that' the horse andbarouche belonged to their father, andthat they were taking them home. A.larger boy then came up andproposed to drive the horse home,and the little fellows finding thatthey were likely to be caught in thescrape, jumped out of the vehicle andran away, leaving the larger boy in thelurch. After contemplating the situa-tion for afew momenta he also abandon-ed the "turnout" and reported the caseand what heknew of it to Capt. Graham,at the watch house. and before he hadfinished telling his story the horse andcarriage were• brought to the watchhouse by two boys who found them onthe street. A few moments later Mr.Hughes' son came to the. watch house,claimed the horseand baroache,and took
them away. The boys will probably bearrested.
Successfully Worked Up—An AllegedRobber Arrested—Recovery of Goods.

Saturday afternoon detectives Irwin
and Herron, of Alderman Strain'S police,
arrested Jim Tart.; a well known char-
acter, on-suspicion of being engaged ,in
the .robbery of the dry goods store of
Messrs. Bates do Bell, Fifth avenue. Therobbery occurred on thenight ofFriday,
the 19th inst., when goods to the amount
of several hundred dollars were carried
off. The method by which the thiefgained access to the store was not knownat the time, but the case was placed inthe hands of the detectives named, whodiscovered in a few days after-wards a portion of the goods inthe h Inds of some women ofdoubtful reputation. Following thisclue they found that the womenhad purlchased the articles from Tartz, whom,'
after a close watch of several days, they
succeeded in arresting in a house inMorrison's Court, off Virginalley, at fouro'clock Saturday afternoon. They alb°
found a large portion of the stolen goodsin the house, which they took along with
with the prisoner to the Alderman'soffice. They are on the track of the re-
mainderand expect to secure everythingin a few day's. Tartz, when taken beforeAlderman Strain, waived a hearing andwas committed to jail for trial in default
of bail in the sum of one thousand dol-
lars.

An Elegant Pulpit.
Mr. W.W. Wallace has just completed

one of the handsomest pieces, of church
furniture we have ever seen, it is a pulpit
of marble marbleized,and anything more
elegant in appearance or finish it would
indeed be hard to imagine; it is cow
posed of ten or a &glen pieces, each an
imitationof a differentkind of stone, verd
antique and serpentine, broccatel, Caft.
fornia, Tennessee and Pennsylvania
black and grey, all so beautiful that ills'hard to believe that they are merely plainwhite marble thus disguised; 'but such a
behef is scarcely necessary for this new
article is very durable and is not at all
likely to unmask for a century to come.
The church, the elegance of which is tobe so much enhanced by this pulpit is
that of the United Brethren -at Johns-
town, and we are afraid we must ac-
knowledge that all Pittsburgh will not,
when it is gone, contain apiece of church
furniture eanal to it. It is now to be
seen at Mr. Wallace's warehouse onLiberty street.

Teachers Institnte
The ninthannual meeting of the Alle-

gheny County leachers Institute will be
heldinthehall ofthe Fourth wardSchool
House, beginning this (Monday) morn-
lug and continue till Friday evening,
April 2d. The meeting promises to be
one of the most interesting and profita-
ble of any that have preceded it.' The
Executive Committee have secured the
services of Mrs..Mary Howe Smith, from
the State Normal School, Oswego, New
York, a lady of rare culture and high
reputation, who will deliver a lecture
each day during the meeting of the In-
stitute,

The first session will beheld this morn.
ing at tep o'clock S. in., and there willbe three sessions each day. After the In-
stitute is organized the first thing .1# or.
der will be the election of officers,..iand
the appointment of a Committee on Res-olutions. Rev. Mr. Caruthers willdeliveran address, subject, "Religious Culturein Schools" during the first session.

WestmlnsterCollege—Contest
The annual contest fol. intellectual and

Watery priority between the Philo and
Adolphic Societies of Westminster took
place 'on the closing day of the session,
Wednesday. the 24th inst. The exercises
opened to a large audience and held
'their attention for almost sixhours, withno apparent show of, weariness. The
award, which was announced at the
close, assigned everything to the gentle-
men who represented the Philos, and
was greeted by the latter with wild. ap-
plause. Justice requites us tostate, how-
ever, that the performances of the Adol-
phics were good. It is quite likely had
the declamation of the latterWen amore
agreeable subject and equalty, well' pre-
sented as it was, it would havesecured
the award'of the judges. The essay and
.oration were also . well prepared, and
peasiblythe latter. id ',the delivery was
beget than'thgit of the successfulgentle-

,

Boird of
A meeting of the Board of Health was

held yesterday eftertiden at 'the office of
the Directors of the Poor, on Pourth
street.

A resolution relative to the nuisance at
the 'Point" was adopted, and a commit-
tee appointed to take thp proper steps tor
`abatingit by providing a boat for the use
of "night Boilers."

The matter ofrocuring an ofilce for
the Board was and it was
elided to rent a rpm ontFourth avenue
for that purpose.

Mr. Weaver, Meat Inspector, was pres-
ent, having a report In detail of the busi-
ness transacted by him since his appoint-
ment, but failed to present it to, the
Board, consequently no action was taken
upon it.
It wasresolved to publish a notice re-

quiring all roersons to clean up and re-
move all dirt and rubbish from their
premises.

Mal ,E Late Transferit.
_Thefollowing deeds were flied of rec-

ord..befoie 11.,8nively, Esq., Recorder,
*arch 274869: • -
James C. Crawfordrto Jordan S. Neel, March 22,1869; tract of land in MAAS/ township, withbuildings 912,920James and Vi Illiam Lindy to John 51cInt3re.March 22, 1869; tot on Hamilton street. Fifthward. Allegheny, 24 by 180 test $1.960
George Mentzer to Jacon Hoffman, March IL1869; lot on John street, East Birmingham, 20by 69 feet $750JamesW. Baxter's heirs toAugust Ammonand

Christian Feld, lot on Mary street, East Bir-mingham, 40 by 120feet $l,lOO
Andrew Brumback to John Detach, March 11.1869; tract of land in Indiana towns hip, con•tattling I 6 acres and 10 pc ,cites $1,500
James G. Sturgeon to Joseph McConnell, April4 1868; tract oflaud In North Payette town-star'. containing 52 acres awl 27 perches...V.,39lJames McConnell to Joseph McConnell. March1569; tract of land in South Fay ette town-ship, containing 190 acres, with buildings,

k $18,62031.Algernon b. Bell, Pt al. to Henry Fauikner eal, lot on Beaver avenue, Allegheny, 21 by IDfeet, 192 010Sarah Edmondson to Henry Beath, .thly I, 1868;lot ofground in Elizabe th toventhip containinglij acres
Thomas Walker to Josenu Turner, March W,1869; font lots on Main street, Shaler township,each 24 by 100 feet $l.OOBJohn C. Schaff to H. P. Reinotdr, March 27,1869;lot on Avery street, .9 onrth ward, Allegheny,32 by 72 feet la,SWPeter Boss to Mary McMurray, March NI, 1869:lot on 'Linoen Street, Eighth ward, Pitlsburgti.22i by 80 feet, with buildings V.,500J. T. 3lcKnight to Thomas W.Brigge, Much20,18e3• the coal underlying 12 acresand 20 perchesIn Baldwin township $2,42.5Dr. John H. O'Briento Thos. W. .Briggs, Oct.21, 1868; lot In Baldwin township, in Murray'soplan $1,040John H. Sawyer to the Citizen's Oil ReiningCompany, March 18, 1869; lots onthe Lawresce-mthe and ltharpsburg. plaakgoad. 18111 ward. in .Sawyer's plan

. .. . .....—..924,000Joseph M.Gazzan to MlMiattlYarey, Decc..loBo6lofowAllltpaippa ;stieetc.Mlit township, 25 byteet.
Jose)* 'Ginn= tO JuniMarch 19,,1980;two lotallin Col-lins township. Broad street, 71 by 150 al, withbuildings .Geo: W. M.yel' l'istrinV,Mtaroy, /Koh 23,TM:lotot ifedund itt-Peith lownsl4,,contain-' 'lng 8 ogres 121 pate:hes '.• '•

• ' • .... '• • • MORTGAGES. .
Right mortgages were also Sledfor rec ordonSaturday: • '

Amusements.
OPERA, HOUSE.—Mr. Jefferson con-

cluded an engagement of two weeks at
the Opera House Saturday night, during
which "Rip Van Winkle" was presented
every nightwith oue exception. His en-
gagement was the most successfitl of the
season, both as a matter of profit to the
man.ager and pleasure to the patrons of
the establishinent. This evenMiss
Charlotte Thompson commencei-a en-
gagement of two weeks, on which occa-sion will be presented "Ladyof Lyons."
The entertainment will conclude with"Grimshawf Bagshaw and Biadshaw."

ACADEMY OF Music.—The Old PolkaConcert, for the benefit of Post 117 O.
,

A.R.,`which takes place this eveningat
the Academy of Music, promises to be abrilliant entertainment, and a completesuccess\in every respect.Theidpro-gramme, w ch will be found in ourAmuseme Directory thismorning, is a
most excel nt one, and. It will be car-ried out to the letter. Reserved seatscan be Obtained at Mellors and at Barr,Knabe &Buettler's without extra charge.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—MI. Williamsannounces a number of new. stars forthis week, and he has also effected an
engagement for one 'week longer with
the Blanchards. \

\
' MIERICAN I THEATRE.—Mr. Smythe,
Manager of the. American Theatre, hasjust returner , from the East'and announ-ces euitssementa , with the \Da.shwoodSisters, who wig positively appear thisevening. !Lumber of other attractivenames are on the bills for to-night....

Meeting of the Survey Committee.
.The Survey Committee of City Coun-

cils met on Saturday afternoon, the
Chairman, Mr. Chialett, presiding. A
pladfof Liberty avenue was adopted, as
was also one submitted for the straight-
ening ofCentre avenue. The City Reg-
ulator was authorized to at once organize
three corps for surveying during the
present spring and coming summer. A
resolution was adopted instructing theRegulator to notify by advertisement all
property holders who proposelaying out
new streets, lanes or alleys, within citylimits, that unless done so under the ap-proval of the Survey Committee, they
will be made subject to any change thatCommittee may decide to be necessary
in the future. The importance of this
resolution-will be folly appreciated by
those who propose buyingproperty front-
ing on streets not regularly laid out orplanned by the properauthorities. Otherbusiness ofImportance was transacted,which will probably be reported to Conn-oils to-day.

Fatal Accident.
An accident, occurred at "Eliza" Fur-

nace, Laughlin's station, on the Connells-
viUe railway, about four o'clock r. at. on
Saturday, resulting in the'death of John
Brady; an -employeAt the furnace. He
had"been superintending the switching
off of some Ume cars, which had been at-
tached to the train. After the cars' bad
been detached, Brady was following themup, when the train from which they hadbeen uncoupled, came up ,behind, and
struck him: Hefell across thetrack and
the wheels pulled over him, cutting off
both his legs and otherwisemangling him.He was remoyed to his boarding house,near the furnace, where he expired soonafter midnight.

Coroner Clawson held an Inquest on thebody, Saturdayevening, a verdict of
accidental death wasrendered.Deceased wasabout twenty-four years
of age and unmarried. He haa an uncleliving in this city. His parents are InIreland.

The Elevator Again,
It has been so long since we have

heard of an outrage at the Elevator that
we wereled to believe that thevigilance
of the present police force and the speedy
and severe punishment imposed .upon
offenders by the mayor, had deterred the
“roughs" whofrequent thatlocality from
matting any further demonstration, butan incident which occurred on Saturday
evening about seven O'ciciek indicatetotherwise. At the time stated a genii&man and his wife were going up Watthh.ington street, and while crossing thebridge over the railroad aruffian steppedup and struck the gentlinum onthe beadwith a atone slung iihot and knockedhim down, where he lay insensible forsome time. The ladyealled for helpandthe villain ran away. -

The number pf outrages committed inthat locality would justify the mayor inplacing an officer at that point.

Killedeir,the Railroad.
A telegram was received yesterday by

Dorrington, of the PanhandleRail-
road,,. fromD.Brock,atBteulamville,
requesting him to send the Coroner to
Camp Hill Coal Siding, ,near Mansfield,
to hold an inquest on a mane who was,killed at that point- by a coal train, Sat.urday night. No names or any particu-lara of the accident are given. The dis-patch was not receive 4 by the Coroneruntil after the last train had departed,and he Will hold .the inquest this morn-ing.

; Raid en a Disorderly Reuse.Saturday evening between nine and
ten o'clock the Allegheny police made a
raid ona disorderly house, No. 240 Fed-
eral street, Third ward, succeeding incapturing the entire party of inmates,five men and three women, and convey-
ing them to the lockup. The proprietorof the establishment, Harry Hatch, andhis wife, were committedfor trial, in thesum of $5OO, on a charge of maintaininga disorderly house. Two of the menpaid fines of ten dollars each. The othertwo men and two womenweresent toJail.The information upon which the arrestwas made, was lodged before the mayorby James Porter (colored), residing inthe immediate vicinity. The house has
been the source of considerable annoy-

panasetc". to the neighborhood for some time

To be.Repaired.
The Directors of the St. Clair street

Suspension Bridge design making extern-
sivh repairs and improvements in that
structure during the coming season.
Among the most noticeable will be the
laying of an entire new floor on the cart-way, the.old one having almost wornthrough. - There is some talk of laying
the Nicolson,as the new floor, but there
is fear that tis glad of pavement would
hot be practicable, owing to the spring-
ing of the bridge between the piers,
when travel is heavy. The conternplii4ted changes in the toll houses, of whichwe have spoken heretofore, will be madeat the same time the new floor is laid.It is designed to commence the worknext' month and finish it as rapidly aspossible.

A Fatal Fall.
Aaron Ross, an aged colored man,

met with an 'accident Saturday morning
atthe warehouse of Page, Zellers &Dull;
Second avenue, which resulted in his
death. Hewas engaged in whitewashingin the second story of the building, andwhile passing across the floor he stum-.bled And fell through an open hatchway,
striking on his head on the first floor.The distance he fell was about fourteen
feet, and death resulted almost immedi-ately. Coroner Clawson was sum-rimed and held an inquest, when thejury 1:returned a verdict of accidentaldeath. Deceased was about sixty years
of age, and resided on Poplar alley, inthe Seventh ward, where he leaves awife and family.

Bi!,,y Drowned—Coroner's Inquest
About six_ o'clock on Saturday evening.

Gabriel Fenscher, a butcher's boys resi-
ding in the Fifteenth ward, was accident-
ally drowned in theAllegheny river at the
foot of Ewalt street, Seventeenth ward.It appears that the boy had been out witha horse and wagon and had goneinto theriverl for the purpose of washing them
off, and when returning to the shore thewagon upset and the -driver and horsewere both drowned.

Coroner Clawson was notified and heldan inquest on the body yesterday morn-ing, when the jnry returned a verdict ofaccidental drowning.
Deceased was about seventeen years

of age, wag born in Germany., and hasteen in this country about a year.'

wttat riey Will Do.
Dr.'Ross' Remedies are purely vegeta-

,ble preparationa,, ana are Goingmore
good to the people thanany other medi-
cinealever offered to the public. They
are sold at one dollar per bottle, andgenerally one or two bottles have the de-
sired ' effect. We make a specialty of thefollowing diseases, and warrant a cure inevery case: Acute or Chronic Rheuma-
tism, ]Catarrh, we have cured hundreds
of cases, some of long standing; Dyspep-sia, we believe we .have the best remedyfor this disease evercompounded. For
diseases of the Throat and Lungs our
Tar Compound is doing wonders. Dr.Ross: Remedies are manufactured •andfor sale wholesale and retail, at Nos. 28and 28 Sixth street, (late St. Clair.)

The Troupe of Tyrolean 'Singers whoappear at the Academy of Music next
Thursday have gained great applante isEurope, where they appeared. before anumber of crowned heads. Among' anumber of autograph testimonials, of
which they have quitea collection, from
celebrities of the old country, is one from
Count Bismarck, who says :

“The Tyrolean Singing Society, Shoe-
pfer director, has given several con-certs 'here, which have been receivedwith great Applause and satisfaction bythepublic."

[Signed] CouRT BISMARCK.
Eras, July 12, 1863.
The above autograph, with' severalmore.: can be seen at H. }Veber's, 122

Wood street, where the sale of seats fortheir two concerts, on neat Thursday andFriday evenings, commences this morr,
at ten;o'clock.

Miss Judith Russel, of New Belford,
writes : I have been afflicted with se-vere prostrating cramps In my limbs,cold feet and hands, and a general-disor-dere'd' system. While visiting somefriends in. New York, who were using
PLANTATION BITTERS, they prevailedupon me to try them. Icommenced witha small wine-glass full after each meal.Feeling better by degrees, in a few days
I was'astonished to find the,coldness andcram*: had entirely left me, 'and I could
sleep thenight through, which I had not
done for years. Ifeel likeanother being.
Myappetite andstrength have also great-
ty improved by the use of the PLANTA-
TION BITTERS. -

MAGN9LIA. WATER.—Saparkor to thebest imported Ger=ht Cologne, and soldathall the price.

Reader have you , ever tried the Aro-
matic Coffee put up ,inpound paokages,
browned and ready for use; by Strickler
it Morledge, proprietois of the famous
Iron City Spice Mills, Fifth avenue, nearHigh street.. It.lB the best and purest
Coffeei in themarket,and after onceusingthe housekeeper.4,11.pave no other.

For White Lime, carom= Lirae, Plas
ter Paris and Cement,' go to Win. B.HBO', Jr., corner Seventh avenue. andGrant:street. -All Orders left at Citizens
Passenger Raftwa3s office, at the stablesLawrenceville, W. H. Brill's drug store,Federal street, Alleghen3i,, and Shaffer's
Birmingham House, Cartonstreet,131rmingham,will be promptly attended to.

The ,Purest and sweetest. Cod Liver'Oil in the world, manufactured fromfresh, healthyllvers,,ppou the sea shore;it is perWly pure and *meet. Patientswho have once `taken it can take noneother. Ask` for “frazard and Caswell'sCod Liver 'Oil," manufacturedby-Cu-well, Hazard dc Co., lietrYork ,Bold byall druggists. ' • • - x
Fullassortmentof new.Spring goodsbjust opened at Bates dt Li'a dry goodshouse,ils:To. 21 Fifth avenue. METhe Spring fashions are now opened atBates& Bell's dry goods helve, No. 21Fifth avenue.

., •New,• Styles Clinks, 'winking mats and.siteque! just Introducedat Bices itBell's,No, 21 Flith avenue.


